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JUDGMENT

[1]

ALLEYNE, J.A.: The appellant Claude Gerald was Directorof Agriculturein the
Ministryof Agricultureof Montserraton December15thI 1999. He had held this
post for in excess of two and a half years. He had been a public officer for in
excess of 20 years. He was admittedlyextremely well qualified in the field of
agriculture and was well suited for the post which he held. On that day the
Ministry held an agriculturalexhibition at which Mr. Gerald gave the welcoming
remarks. He was fulsome in his praise for the former Ministerof Agriculture,but

failed to mentionthe newly appointedMinisterof Agriculture,who was present at
this, the first publicevent of his Ministrysince he assumedoffice. Mr. Geraldwas
charged by the Department of Administration with the offence of general
misconductcontraryto GeneralOrdersOrder 311(iv), in that:
"you spoke in public on a matter reasonablyregardedas of a politicalor
administrative nature, namely the appointment of the Honourable P.
Meadeas Ministerin place of HonourablePA. Bramble."
[2]

The letter by which the charge was laid, dated 5th January 2000, required Mr.
Gerald to state in writing by Wednesday 19thJanuary 2000 any reasons why
disciplinaryproceedingsshould not be institutedagainsthim. Mr. Gerald repliedin
writing on 6thJanuary. He denied the charge and stated that his remarkssought
to offer praise and commendationto the two individualswho were instrumentalin
the planningand executionof the exhibition. He said that he did not seek to nor
indulge in any reference to the appointment or replacementof the respective
Ministers.

[3]

On 17thJanuary Mr. Gerald appeared before the Public Service Commissionin
respect of this charge. He admittedthat he had omitted to mentionthe name of
the new Minister in his opening remarks at the exhibition,and offered to write a
letter in that regard. The Public Service Commission administered a severe
reprimand, In addition the Commission requested that he submit a draft of his
proposedletter, which he did. On 19thJanuary, he met with a sub-committeeof
the Commission to review the draft, and was jnstructed to make some
amendmentsto the draft. He complied, and the revised draft was found to be
satisfactory, as he was informed by the Assistant Permanent Secretary
(Administration).He.thereupon,on January21st2000, sent the approvedletter of
apology to the HonourableMinisterwho had been offended by his remarks,and
consideredthe matter to be at an end. He received no further communication

fromthe PublicServiceCommission
in connection
withthatincident.It is apparent
that the PublicServiceCommissionconsideredthe matterclosed
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[4]

On 18thApril 2000 the PermanentSecretaryof Administrationwrote to Mr. Gerald ,
advisinghim that His Excellencythe Governorof Montserrathad decidedthat the
interestsof the public service requiredthat he be transferredfrom the Ministryof
Agriculture,and by letter dated 6thJune 2000 he was informedthat effective 5th
June he had been removedfrom the post of Directorof Agricultureand appointed
to the positionof PrincipalAssistantSecretaryin the Ministryof finance, a position
subordinateto that of Directorof Agricultureand for which, moreover,he says he
has no training,experienceor qualifications.

[5]

Mr. Geraldfiled a claim for judicial review by which he sought the followingrelief:
(a)

A Declaration that the charge of "general misconduct contrary to
General Orders 311 (iv)" made against the Plaintiff in that the matters
about which the Plaintiff spoke on 15thDecember,1999 in his official
capacity of Directorof Agriculturewere not capable of being regarded
as of politicalor administrativenature."

(b)

A declarationthat the Plaintiff has not been treated fairly in accordance
with the rules of natural justice by the Governor and/or by the Public
Service Commissionand/or that there has been no adjudicationon the
disciplinarycharge broughtagainstthe Plaintiff.

(c)

A declarationthat the act of transferringthe Plaintiffout of the Ministry
of Agriculturewas not effected in due course of law, was arbitraryand
was withoutjustification.

(d)

An order directing the Governor to transfer the Plaintiff back to the
Ministryof Agricultureas Directorof Agriculture.

(e)

A declaration that the Governor has no power to transfer the Plaintiff out

of the Ministryof Agriculturewithout his consent and that the Governor
and/or the Public Service Commission failed to show any or any

sufficientcausefor transferringthe Plaintiffagainsthis will from the
Ministryof Agriculture
to the Ministryof Finance

(f)

A declaration that the charge brought against the Plaintiff for his
remarks at the exhibition on 15th December, 1999 was an invalid
charge, and as a result it amounts to a hindrance to his right to freedom

of expression guaranteed under section 60 of the Montserrat
Constitution1989 and is an improperand invalid restrictionupon him as
a public

(9)

officer.

A declaration that the Plaintiff is entitled to compensation

for the manner

in which he has been treatedsince his return to work in June, 2000

(h)

Alternatively J a declaration that the Plaintiff has been constructively

dismissed from the Public Service, and is entitled to substantial
damagesfor the arbitrarymannerof such dismissal.

(i)

The cost of and incidentalto this applicationmay be paid by the third
namedRespondent,

[6]

The matter came on for hearing before the High Court and in the details of an
order appealed in his Notice of Appeal, the Appellant complainsof the following,
amongother things:
(a)

That the act of transferring the Appellant out of the Ministry of
Agriculturewas effected in due course of law and was not arbitraryor
without justificationand accordinglythe order in directing (sic) that the
Governor transfer the AppellanUClaimantback to the Ministry of

Agriculture
as Directorof Agricultureis refused

(b)

That .theAppellanUClaimant
was not constructivelydismissedand/or he
is not entitledto damagesand/orcompensation
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That the transfer of the AppellanUClaimant was not punitive and/or nor "
(c)

unreasonable."

(d)

That there was no evidenceof proceduralunfairness.

(e)

That therewas no requirementin law that the Governorshouldhave
consultedwith the AppellanUClaimant
before his transfer,

(f)

That there was no evidencefrom the AppellantClaimantthat he had a
legitimateexpectationthat he would be consultedbeforetransfer.

[7]

The Appellanthas appealedagainstthese findings,as well as againstthe learned
Judge'sfindingsof fact and law as follows:
Details of Findinas of Fact
That the transfer of the Appellant from the Department of
Agricultureto the Ministryof Financewas not effectedas a punitive
measure.

That the Appellant was transferredbecause the Governorwas of

ii.

the opinion that it was in the best of interests of the Ministry of
Agricultureand the wider Montserratiancommunity.

Details

of FindinQs

of Law

That General Order 311(iv) of the MontserratGeneral Orders is

unconstitutional.
II.

That the charge of general misconductcontraryto GeneralOrder
311(iv) made against the Appellant was an invalid charge as it
amounted to a hindrance of his right of freedom of expression
guaranteed under section 60 of the Constitutionof Montserrat
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1989 and is an improper and invalid restriction upon him as a
public

officer.

That alternative remedies were not available to the Appellant
under General Orders 1001' 1002 and 1003 and as such he was

free to seek relief by way of judicial review,

[8]

The grounds of appeal relate to a number of purported errors which
summarise

(1)

can

as:

That the transfer of the Appellant from the Ministry of Agricultureto the
Ministry of Finance was not effected as a punitive measure

(2)

ThatthetrialJudgeerredin notfindingthatthesaidtransferwasa penalty
which the Governorsubstitutedfor the penaltyof reprimandoriginally
imposedby the PublicServicecommission.

(3)

Thatthe Governorhadthe powerto transferthe Appellantin the manner
that he did, and in refusingto transferhim back to the Ministryof
Agricultureas Directorof Agricultureor some equivalentposition

(4)

That the decision to transfer the Appellant was not unreasonablein the
sense of 'Wednesburyunreasonable',

(5)

That the trial Judgeerredin not findingthat the decisionto transferthe
Appellantwas in breachof the rules of naturaljustice

(6)

That the trial Judge wrongly admitted into evidence the affidavit of the
former Governorfiled and served on the Appellanton the very day of the
trial, and beyondthe time stipulatedin the order of the Court directingthe
dates by which affidavits,lists of documentsand lists of witnesseswere to
be filed
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(7)

That the trial Judge erred in relying on the contents of the said affidavit I
when the former Governor was not available for cross-examinationand

the Ministerto whose alleged attitude to the Appellantthe former
Governor purported to depose did not give evidence and was also not
availablefor cross-examination

(8)

That the trial Judge erred in finding that the contents of the Appellant's
speech could properly and reasonably have caused a breakdown in
relations between the Minister and the Appellant, or could have caused
the Ministerto lose confidencein the Appellant.

(9)

That the Appellant was not entitled to damages for the manner in which he
was treated .

[9]

Learned Counsel for the Appellant argued that, the learned trial Judge having
ruled that the charge brought againstthe Appellantwas invalid being a hindrance
to his constitutionalright to freedomof expressionguaranteedunder section 60 of
the MontserratConstitution1989 and an improperand invalid restrictionupon him
as a public officer, his later determinationthat the Appellant was in breach of

GeneralOrdersis inconsistent
andirrational.I havebeenunableto find anysuch
determination
in thejudgment,andin myviewthereis no meritin thatsubmission.

[10]

Learned Queen's Counsel for the Appellant submitted that the transfer of the
Appellantto a grade lowerthan the grade of the office which he formerlyheld was
by its nature punitiveand a violationof GeneralOrders219 and 220. There is no
dispute that the office of PrincipalAssistant Secretary,to which Mr. Gerald was
transferred,is an office subordinatein grade to the office of Directorof Agriculture
from which he was transferred. That fact is admittedby the Respondent.

[11]

GeneralOrder 219 providesthat public officers are liable to be transferredto any
post of equivalent grade. The Permanent Secretary Administration said in
evidence that she 'did not find a position of Director that (Mr. Gerald) could be
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transferredto

The grade he got was Principal ,A;ssistantSecretary .It

would

have been a little lower than Director.' Learned counsel submitted that this is quite

evidentlyin breachof GeneralOrder 219, agree.

[12]

The Respondenttakes the position that the transfer was not punitive The clear
implicationis that the disciplinaryprocess had been completed with the severe
reprimandof Mr. Gerald by the Public Service Commission,and the issue to the

Ministerof the letterof apology,which had been vettedand approvedby the
PublicServiceCommission.I entirelyagree.

[13]

It is notdisputed,I think,thatif it is heldthatthetransferwaspunitive,the rulesof
naturaljustice would apply, and were not observedin this case. What then are the
implicationsof a non-punitivetransfer of a senior public officer to a post in the
public service subordinateto the post formerly held by that public officer, in effect
a unilateral and non-consensual

[14]

Lord Diplock, in Council

demotion without cause?

of Civil Service

Unions

& Ors. v Minister

for the Civil

Service1,having opined that there is no reason why 'simply becausea decisionmakingpower is derivedfrom a commonlaw and not a statutorysource, it should
for that reason only be immune from judicial review', went on to classify under

three heads the grounds upon which administrativeaction is subject to control by
judicial review; illegality; irrationality; and procedural impropriety. His Lordship
defined'irrationality'as:
"what can by now be succinctly referred to as "Wednesbury
unreasonableness" (Associated Provincial Picture Houses Ltd. v
Wednesbury Corporation2). It applies to a decision which is so
outrageousin its defianceof logic or of acceptedmoral standardsthat no
sensible person who had applied his mind to the question to be decided
could have arrivedat it."

[15]

By this standard it seems to me that the decision, in effect, to demote the
Appellant Mr. Gerald from the very senior, importantand responsibleposition of

I

[1985]

A.C.

374

at 410
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Director of Agriculture to the subordinate position of Principal Assistant Secretary
without cause was arbitrary , without justification, and thus' Wednesbury irrational' .

[16]

It is my view that to demote a public officer in these circumstancesis to remove
him from office. In Thomas v Attorney-General 3 Lord Diplockhad this to say:
"It may be worthwhileadding as a footnotethat even underthe successive
pre-IndependenceConstitutionsof Trinidad and Tobago, between 1924
and 1950,the powerof dismissalof Crownservantsin the colony that was
delegated to the Governor by the royal letters patent was not the
unfettered power to dismiss at pleasure but was restricted to dismissal
upon sufficientcause to him appearing".
It is inconceivablethat a lesser standard should be held to apply today in
Montserrat in the interpretation and application of the Governor's discretion
conferredby section 16 of the Montserrat Constitution Order 1989.

[17]

Learnedcounselfor the RespondentsMr. Hamilton,while arguing that the power
to make transfersin the public service or to direct that transfersbe made resides
in the Governor, and that the Governor was authorised to make the transfer,
concededthat "there may have been some proceduraldeficienciesin the way that
things were done', althoughhe argued strenuouslythat there was a sufficiencyof
powerresidingin the Governorto act as he did. Counselultimatelyconcededthat
the effect of the transferwas punitiveand 'perhapscannot be supported."

[18]

I hold that the purported transfer of Mr. Gerald from the post of Director of
Agriculture in the Ministry of Agriculture to the subordinate post of Principal
AssistantSecretaryin the Ministryof Financewas null and void and that, to use
the words of Adams J. in Marie Dyer v Eluid Williams, Public Service
Commission and The Attorney-General 4 Mr. Gerald 'is, and never ceased to be

entitledto hold the office' of Directorof Agriculturein the Ministryof Agricultureof.
Montserrat.
2 [1948] 1 K.B. 223
3 (1981) 32 WIR 375 at 385
4 Unreported Civil Suit # 4/1991, Commonwealth

of Dominica
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[19]

In my viewthat findingdisposesof the appealand it is unnecessary
to consider
the othergrounds.I wouldallowthe appeal,remitthe matterto the HighCourtfor
a hearingto assessdamagesproperlydueto theAppellant,andawardcostshere
and belowto the Appellant,to be determinedon the basisof prescribedcosts
basedon the amountof damagesassessed

~

Justiceof Appeal
JA f )Zj
A!!.rt J~edhead
I concur.

Justiceof Appeal [Ag.]

concur.

Michael Gordon,

QC

Justice of Appeal [Ag.]
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